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If Iho.e wtw are h-ilm* f.r wealth .' Chapel 6» the Sunday worship ; so that wv have ' The work is..rimipallv among nerww. com- 

t,i leave ihcir chinlreii, would hill lake hulf '^‘,l ^ngigetl in these extra «erviee*even- night pnrativchr young. <av fruin »evvntren to twvntv- 
the pains to secure for them rirtnotisjubit*. ! *{*r l*‘° hist six weeks and still lev I encouraged to five years nf age: hut th.we untler thirteen years 
liaw much more servicahle would they Ive pmcoed until all in connexion with us .hall W ! ar* not of the numhvr -referred to above; vet 
... . ’- converted to God *i-—■ ------------- -• »----------•--------------The largest property may lie wrested fr<«n 

achild, I ml virtue will stand hr htm to live :
these little ones we intend to rare for in common

ta,i. With only wealth mdepeud itpott, a : to cane toward and occupy the form placed fur 
ttiWii is |H«or indeed. With an unldemiah^ their accommodation, and we have had invaria- 
ed reput at mn alone, a man cannot he poor, i Uy from twenty five to forty person* forward, 
$.» man living, who inherited a good name j thus avowing a determination to live unto God— 
and nothing more, would exchange it lor ' ?'"* CV<T.T nlgh* have ha<l to rejoice over some »t

x | ”"x# " v mu hu x eiev <vm m t oinuiv'ii

, After liveusual sermon or exhorta)ion, the in- 1 with the others, ami the necessity of doing so 
vitatton has been always given to the penitents “ * 1 *

hall ilie wealth of *n Astor. U gives us 
pleasure tn.Jnok back mi honest and virtu- 
ms parents, wlu> tin j lit us early the fear of 
tied 1 but wliat delight can it give to look 
back upon wealth, ill-gotten perhaps, while 
the nuutotUl mind is starvingon the liusks 
ut vdiuiy and wotldly wisdom.

Wvoutngfi of Eiluration to Stthaoirs.
It has a tendency to exalt the character, 

mnl, in some measure, to correct ami stili- 
ilue the taste for gross sensuality. It en
ables the possessor to beguile his leisure 
moments (and every man has such) in an 
innocent, at least, if not ill a useful manner. 
The poor man who can read, anil who pos
sesses a taste for reading, can find enter
tainment si home, without lieing tempted 
to repair to (lie public-house for that pur- 
j><w«. His mind oan find employment 
where his body * at rest. There is in the 
mind of such * man an intellectual spring 
urging him to the purpose of iiieotal good; 
and if the minds of his family also are a lit* 
tie cultivated, conversation becomes the 
more interesting and the sphere of domestic 
enjoyment enlarged. The calm satisfac
tion winch hooks afford puls him into a 
disposition to relish more exquisitely the 
tranquil delights, of conjugal and parental 
affection; and as lit will lie more respect
able in the eyes of his family than lie wko 
sm teach them nothing, lie will lie natural- 
If induced to cultivate whatever may pre- 
sene, and to slum whatever would impair, 
that respect.—Hubert Hull.

Importance ef brim able to Despise RMIrnlr.
I know of im principle which is of more 

importance to fix in the minds of young 
people, than that of the most determined re
sistance to the encroachments of ridicule. 
Give up in the world and to the ridicule 
with which ihe world enforces its dominion 
hi every trifling question of manner and ap
pearance, or to comhat with the mass upon 
which such subjects as these, is to toss cou
rage anil firmness to the winds. But learn, 
from the earliest days, to insure your prin
ciples against the perils ot ridicule. It )ou 
think ai right V» differ from the limes, and 
and to make a stand for any valuable point 
of morals, do it, however rustic, however 
antiquated, however pedantic it may appear ; 
do it, not for insolence, hut seriously anil 
grandidly, as a man who wears a soul of his 
own in Ins bosom, anil does lint wait till it 
shall lie breathed into him by the breath of 
fishioit. Let men call yoa mean, if you 
know you are just ; hypocritical, if you are 
honestly religions; pusillanimous, if you 
leel y-m are firm. Hesistance soon con
verts unprincipled wit into sinoere sespeot, 
anil no aller lime can tear from you those 
leelings which Awery man carries within 
hnu tvho lias made a noble and successful 
exertion in a virtuous cause.—Syiliuy 
Smith.

least, who had been delivered irom the power of 
ilarkness and translated into tho kingdom of his 
dear Son.

The persons w!k> have thus obtained good in 
our meetings have not always lieen those ofour [lied in future by BilJc Vinsses, a« well as part 
own communion ; some ot" all the Protestant ho- of the Chapel. 11 Not unto ns, () Lord, not

unto us, but unto thy name, give glory for thy 
meny and lor thy * ruth's sake."

F. Smali.wqo» .
Ckmiltflutm, /*. K. 7., i'th. 1M1.

will appear, when I tell vow, that of the seven 
person- whom 1 nominated to the office of Lead
er on Monday last, two of them were brought to 
fowl during Brother Knioiit's erraipency of this 
Circuit, ten years ago, and at that time were 
mere boys.

Our Salihath Sc hool lbs tn. though but hv civ 
enlarged, «imite too mmll now for the purpose God. 
intended. We are toruiing an additional Class- lore Ox
room, which, with the ton others, will bo own- 1 gracious Bcieg regarded their supplications, (ad

of Isamu, youngest daughter of Mr. Jimli 
Bi avk of Ihuvhester, N. B. She was naturally 
amiable and unobtrusive, and perhaps never ful
ly knew the enjoyment ef pci fort health. Her 
pale and delicate appearance, frequently sug
gested to me the thought, that a plant soltafif* 
would not in all probability long survive the se
verity of our changeable climate. Seme weeks 
prenions tn her death she was taken violently ill, 
and from the commencement, there was but tittle 
expectation of her recovery. To her afltieted 
mother, she, with many tears, expressed her 
earnest desire to obtain the conscious favour of

They mingled their prayers and team I 
xk who ever dvlighteth to bleep ; and tl

Euriy Culture.
Youthful minds, like the pliant Vax, are 

Capable uf the most lasting impressions ; 
and the good or evil bias they then receive, 
is seldom entirely eradicated.

ttarcsponbcitrc.
■ For the Wesleyan.

Charlottetown Circuit, P. K L
M». Editor,—Tho work of God about which 

I wrote you some time hock is still proceeding on 
this Circuit, and as tho School Room soon ap
peared to be too Strait for the accommodation 
of those who flocked to our meetings, we had a 
night or two after the ilate of my last to you, te 
remove to the body of the Chapel, which lias 
since been well filial every night, Saturdays ex
cepted, with devout worshippers. Our Saturday 
evening meeting lias been continued in the 
•Schodillooui for the convenience of cleaning the

dies on the Island have been at the penitent 
forms, anil professed, while there, to obtain the 
blessing of salvation. A few young persons be
longing to Roman Catholic tiuuiliva have also pro
fessed obtain goal among us, and have ca«t in 
their lot with the Wesleyan Church of this Town.
Xo persuasion has been resorted to in order to 
induce thoec of other churches to join with us 
tliough they had received pence with Gal while 
in our meetings ; but it is quite possible that we 
shall find some from other chim-lics at tho next 
renewal of tickets—if so, I shall not insist upon 
their returning to the creed .if their fethers, hut 
ilo all tliat 1 can to lead them in the ways of 
truth.

Some of the other ministers of the town and 
neighlwmrlmisl are holding meetings to pnmihtc 
the work of Gal in their own congregations, but 
as yet, I have not heanl of anything spocinl re
sulting from such lauilable eflints. These fellow- 
labourers arc remembered however by the l\V 
levai» of this Circuit, ami the prayer for their 
success frequently ascends to (tod iiir those who 
engage orally in our own meetings.

Wo held our Quarterly Jaivo-fhast on tho eve- 
ningof Wednesday the 19th inst., and we had 
a crowded chapel. About one hundred and for
ty notes of admittance had been given to persons 
who were anxious to attend—the «peaking was 
goal and to the point. Towards the close of the 
meeting, we cleared all tho pews in rear of the 
pulpit, and then invited all present who hail ob
tained the converting grace nf God to cemo for
ward and occupy them, as wo wished to sec the 
extent of the work, and to afford Brother 
Strong an opportunity of addressing them up
on suitable topics. The request was no sonner 
understood by the “ young disciples," than an 
instant movement in the congregation brought 
up in my mind Isaiah LX. 8, “ Who are these tliat 
tlyae a "cloud": and then as Brother Strong was 
delivering his address, I moved from pew to pew 
and numbered one hundred and fifteen person* 
who thin,professed to have received peace with 
God in our s|«« i il meetings. Sincu then, I have 
taken the names of about thirty-five persons who 
have in the interim obtained “like precious 
faith.” Our meetings in town are continued up 
to this date, anil we have no intention of stop
ping them, as long as there are ]>cr*on* among 
us, who are groaning for redemption through 
Christ Jesus

Last Friday night, I requested Brother I.
Smith, junr., to take my ap|K)intment at. Little 
York, as l was engaged in town that evening, as 
usual. After preaching lie held a prayer-meet
ing, and invitai all the penitents present to as
semble around the communion. Many complied 
with the request, and several obtained remission 
of sins. The meetings arc continued every 
night in Little York, and the Local Ptcaelier* 
and Prayer Leaders jointly conduct them.—
About twenty-five have professed salvation in 
that Settlement, and the maimers are daily in
creasing. My liands are full of work, ami some 
of our praying-men are almost worn out, or l 
should begin similar meetings at several U the 
other outqiosta on tho Circmt .Brother Porn 
intends to have some special services on his side 
of the Hiver, lie begin* at the end of this 
week, and I trust, as expectation is high ie his 
direction, that the Lonr» will be with him. We 
held our Circuit Quarterly-Meeting on Monday 
last, and as wo were anxious to get through the 
business in time for the usual Evening Meeting, 
the brethren to the number of alwut thirty-five 
assembled for dinner in the school-room at halt- 
past one o'clock. All matters of imjwrtanoe re
ceived due attention—the financial statement 
was cheering—seven new Leaders were appoint- 
ed—and having partaken of tea together—we 
retired to the chapel “ with glad hearts ami free,” 
where we witnessed in the prayer-meeting which 
followed the display of ( iod’s salvation.

The Officials of our Church in this Circuit act 
nobly in this “work of grace," They keep every 
man to his post and labour together for the gene
ral "ood. With such men wc may expect the 
revival to be deep—glorious—protracted ami 
permanent. No one has yet asked for rest him- 
self, nor suggesteil the propriety of bringing the 
mectiii"* to a close. The senior Local Preachers 
M welfas the more youthful of the active mem-J »"*. ■^,urnuy ,y 
“n, amLr to love "the work, as well as Gal it- U* «vrtal conflict, 
author ; and by restraining them from attempt
ing too much, as well a* bv closing the meetings 
by ten o’clock each night, they ihay remain 
strong to labour in such meeting* for succeeding 
weeks.

’ /■

Vus ttie VVcdvysn.
Bichibucto Circuit, N. B.

Dear Sir,—We have recently held our An
nual Mi«sii«i*ry Meetings on this Circuit and f 
have much pleasure in mliirming you of their 
(divering results. Preparatory Serinons were 
preached on the ïtith nil., morning and evening, 
at Kichibueto In the Ilov. Mr. llfcxxiOAli of 
Saekville, ami at Unctoueho bv tho Rev. Mr. 
Lockiiaut of Chatham. Tho Anniversary 
Meetings were held at Uivkibiicto on the Ufth, 
and at Buctonche on the «8th nit. 'IVi Meeting 
at Uirhibncto was ably presided over by J. 
Pam.ex, Esq., M. 1)., who kindly look the Chair 
after the usual intnaluetury service. Extracts 
from the Provincial having been read,
tho Itov. Mr. Lockhart addressed the Meeting, 
with bis usual ability, on the success which has 
continued to attend the operations of the Parent 
Society, ami other Evangelical Institutions, ami 
s|H>ke of that success a« furnishing encouragement 
to renewal exertions to promote tlio universal 
distrilmtion uf the privileges and blessings of the 
Gospel. The llev. Mr. Iîexxioar was then 
ealhul upai, wlm Iiir a length ot' time fixer! the 
attention of his hearers by his entertaining re
marks. lie referred to the inadequacy of the 
^Society's remttrees to vnalde it to meet the 
openings presented hv providential arrangements, 
and urged the friends of the cause t.v renewal 
eflbrts and greater sacrifiées to augment the So 
ciety's funds, and thereby promote the more 
extensive development of its ebarncter and use
fulness. Mr. Thou. W. Wood tblkiwed with a 
few interesting observations, after which the 
meeting cordially resjwnded to the fervent, heart- 
searching, and heai t-ryirmV/ apiieals made to it* 
('liristian sympathy and benevolence, in a col
lection that amounted to three time» that of the 
last year- The collection having I wen taken wp, 
the Preacher on the Circuit was then called upon, 
who reminded the meeting that “ every good gift 
and every perfect gift is from almvo, and comelh 
down from the Father nf Lightsi" that the |mis| 
successes of-our Missionary Sa ivty are to lie 
attributeil, not to tho . efficacy of mere instru
ments, however specials or popular, bnt to the 
blessing nfllini who has said, it is “ not hv might, 
nor by power, but by my Spirit ;" and that it is 
the duty of all Christians to unite in earnest 
prayer that the Divine blessing may accompany 
the dirmely-ap|mintod means — may rest it|mn 
the conductors of Missionary Institutions, and 
upon the lone Missionary, who, in the Ihr-off 
isle* of tho sea, toils with unwearied assiduity, 
in the face of op| emit ion and danger in their 
most appalling forms. A goal influence pervaded 
the meeting, and was manifestai by the energy 
anif fervour with w hiets the concluding Missionary 
Hymn was sting,

Tbo Mailing at Bur lour he, though small, 
owing to unfavourable cireuimtances, was very 
interesting, and more than usually prmfwtir».

Tho SuAerrifitione to the Mission Fund up to 
this ilate, nearly quadruple the amamt misai 
last year. If eorvtributtons to Missionary objects 
are the ex [sments of Missionary feeling anti 
sympathy, we have every reason to rejoice over 
the increasing energy and influence of such a 
feeling ami sympathy among our people. I am 
;>erstiadcd that, trusting in Ilini who first inspirai 
tho hearts of his servants to eo-operate in the 
glorious undertaking of relieving tho miseries 
and necessities of" those who arc deprived of the 
blessings of the Gospel, our people neal nerer 
despair of obtaining tlm necessary means for snp- 
nlvmg their rrants.

It A. Tempi.*.
Rkhibueto, X. It., Fth'y. 8.1, I Ml.

" Aour',1 her ceesi iencs of its part 
. lb tile Redeemer's blood."

Xow all was well, she was happy in the God ef 
her salvation, lier afflicted parent*, although 
she was their last surviving daughter, rewld say, 
“ The will of the l.oal be done. I was present 
during her life"* hut howr. llow affecting the 
scene. All hope ef recovery had led, Parente 
and brothers could reudei so effectual aid—the 
journey through the “ valley of the shadow of 
death" must be taken without one mortal ceen- 
paaion—AW sAr irttr not alone—true, coast-tout- 
nesa had liai, hut her previous assurance of the 
divine favour, was a satisfactory token ef her eter
nal safety. We commended the departing spi
rit into the hands of her Redeemer, aud sooe tho 
last, the painful eonfhrt ended. NYhal a rImage ! 
Mere lie* the now tenant lee habitation, seee to 
crnmbk into duet But where i* the death!eat 
in habitant ? Gee# to God—

u Kar from a world ofaHsf and shi,
Wish Vhrilt etereslly shut la."

•< The «ting of death ie shi ami the strength of 
sin is the Law ; but thanks be unto Gea who 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jese* 
Christ." JC.U.

(Dlituarn Notices.
Mies Isabella Black, of Dorchester, If. B.
The Christian Minister,'«loro all other per

son», frequently licCbmes familiar with nature's 
last mortal conflict.,'Powerful and unequal a* 
the contest may prove between our humanity 
and the “ last enemy," yet there are frequently 
associations o|" trionglit, which at once alleviate 
and comfort. Such wav the case, with thy wri
ter of this article, in witnessing the last moments

Mrs. Almira Hail
Mrs. Aim i* a Bi.oia, the subject of Ibis brief 

memoir, win lorn at the Gore, Hants Cow- on 
the <Vod June, 18H. From her eeriy daws, 
when in a stale of comparative childhood, sea 
was rcuwvrkeble fur thoughtfulness and serioue- 
nrw of mind. As her father's house had been 
lor many years a comfortable homo for the ré
ception of "Wesleyan ministers who prreeh occa
sionally in the house, it afforded her favourable 
opportunities of receiving instruction from the 
servants of tlie Lord. She experienced raligien 
when about fifteen years of age, and MOMtor- 
letiged the roinlatry of the Rev. Mr. Buckley as 
the instrumental «Ml ef bringing bet to Bm 
knowledge ef the Saviour. From the time ef 
her convention ie the period of her depar
ture, she gave evidence by her blameless de- 
iwrtBient. awl her exemplary life and convene- 
tien, that she “ walked with God.” Her et ten
dance at the mnsnaef grace was punchtal when 
health tiermitted, eed «be delighted to hold 
l ommnnion with the people of Clod. Out de
ceased sister was mar rial on iflsl June, IMS, to 
Mr. Daniel Blois, with whom she lived happily 
up to the (H-rial of her death. Their union iras 
hfesm-d with five sons, three of whom have eer- 
vived tlm parent. It was quite perceptible fbr 
three veers previous to her death, thet her hsoHh 
was decayhig, hut at the same time atldeded ewe 
evidence! that her pictv was deepening, which 
wa« évinçai by her calm resignation teller he#- 
via!) Father1* will. About si* month's previous 
to her departure, premonitory symptom* shew- 
rd that thu pins of the earthly taberaecle were 
loosening, but not a murmur or repining expres
sion esraped her lips. Her tranqisSity expressed 
the sentiments of her heart—•* thy win he dene.” 
About a fortnight before dm died she wss ooe- 
tiwed to her bed, but expressed herself strongly 
■need for tho coming conflict with the hit ene
my, gave pathetic warnings to the yoeng who 
came to visit her upon tho all impcetance of ear
ly piety, requested none to weep at her depar
ture, because, to her, death was infinité gain. 
The power of divine grace completely triumph
ed over the feelings or nature. She was enabled ■ 
to surrender up ber dear pertaer in life and all 
her children. When one of the little ones came 
into tho room a short time before her departure, 
she said to her mother, you should not have al
lowed the child to come into my room for it will 
entwine alxnit my heart A few boon Worn 
her ik-ath her Aunt Hamilton asked her—“la 
Jesus precious >" “ Oh yes—oh yes," wae the 
spontaneous reply. Her mother quoted tho 
verso of the hymn :— . ,

“ OH what me all mv rafferings here,
If Lneii, thou count iu« taoeL"

She exultingly responded—
“ Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me.
We .hall from all our «lus be free."

Her mother again remarked “ You are h.ugiag 
for tlic, rost which remains for the people of God 
*he me«-kly answered—" Yes," and in a few mi
nutes was no more. Thus ended the earthly 
course ofour departed sister, on 7th Nov. last, 
ami her funeral sermon was preached by the 
writer at her dying request liar in&nt child 
survival her but one week, and was interred ie 
the same grave. W- McC.

/


